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The data indicates high rates of suicide (c.
10.9), obesity (21.7%), mental distress (8.7%)
and other chronic diseases amongst White
and Latino residents of Eastvale. Additionally,
the evidence indicates that there are no
resources available to engage Eastvale
resident in wellness activities. The purpose of
this community action plan initiative is to
help encourage and enlighten Eastvale
residents on healthier alternatives.

The City of Eastvale is a newly developed
community located in the northwestern part of
Riverside county in Southern California. With a
population of 61,337 and a majority of Asian and
White ethnic groups (Hispanic and non-Hispanic)
suffering from obesity, mental distress, suicide,
asthma and other chronic diseases related to
unhealthy living choices. The City of Eastvale is
committed to serving and providing healthier
living alternatives for all its residents.
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Regular Exercise 

Regular physical activity helps 
keep your brain healthy, helps 
you manage your weight, 
reduces disease, strengthens 
bones and muscles, and more. 
Getting at 30 minutes of 
exercise for 5 days a week can 
really boost your system.

Balanced Diet 

A healthy diet not only helps you 
manage your weight, but also builds 
and strengthens your body. Focus 
on adding fruits, vegetables, whole 
grains, and lean proteins. 

Mindfulness and Rest 

Getting enough sleep and 
recharging your mind is also a 
good way to stay healthy. 
Meditation, breathing 
techniques, and a soothing sleep 
environment can add balance to 
your mental well-being and 
restore your body. 

THE FACTS OF HEALTHIER LIVING
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LET'S TALK ABOUT HEALTH & WELLNESS 
 IN  

EASTVALE!
Good nutrition and physical activity are important parts of leading a 

healthy lifestyle.  
A balanced diet can help you to reach and maintain a healthy weight, 
reduce your risk of chronic diseases, and promote your overall health.

How important is your physical and 
mental health? 

Kindly let us know by filling out the 
survey below: 

https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/TK1Z0D/

The purpose of this survey is to understand the 
overall community wellness and access to 
health care in the city of Eastvale. Your 
answers will be used by staff of the City of 
Eastvale to help determine the impact and 
needs of the community. This survey would 
take less than 3 minutes to complete. 

Your participation is voluntary. If you have any 
questions, please contact Veronica Onochie at 
veronica.onochie@cgu.edu

_cons    2.497573   .0186586   133.86   0.000     2.460971    2.534175
White    .4172433   .0285161    14.63   0.000     .3613043    .4731823

    Hispanic    .3984792   .0301768    13.20   0.000     .3392824     .457676
Male   -.9347969   .0344971   -27.10   0.000    -1.002469   -.8671251

      Female   -.8145509   .0303003   -26.88   0.000    -.8739899    -.755112
Black   -.5931058   .0495966   -11.96   0.000    -.6903976    -.495814
Asian   -.6567383   .0425666   -15.43   0.000    -.7402397   -.5732369

lSuiciderate       Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]

Total   574.90064     1,403  .409765246   Root MSE        =     .3589
   Adj R-squared   =    0.6856

    Residual  179.950894     1,397  .128812379   R-squared       =    0.6870
Model  394.949746 6  65.8249576   Prob > F        =    0.0000

   F(6, 1397)      =    511.01
      Source SS df MS      Number of obs   =     1,404

RReeggrreessssiioonn  AAnnaallyyssiiss  oonn  EEtthhnniicc  IInneeqquuiittyy  iinn  MMeennttaall  HHeeaalltthh  

Data Source:
California Department of Public Health
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Stakeholders and partners indicated the
effectiveness of action teams would be
dependent on the level of active
participation and management by
Eastvale residents. Action teams should
address the inequity of access to health
and wellness resources of Eastvale
residents with active participation.

Action teams should maintain higher and healthier living standards and 
residents actively participating in either of the following :

• Physical fitness team
• Emotional support team
• Nutrition/Grocery team
• Gardening

• Local/Small businesses coalition
• Youth coalition
• Drug enforcement
• Service providers
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